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The Kingdom
                               God Promises to        Bless David

2 Samuel 7

Place the stickers to show David’s plans to build a special place to worship God.

King David loved 
God with all his heart. He wanted 

everyone else to worship the Lord, too.

“We should build a beautiful Temple,” David told 
his friend, Nathan. “Then everyone will see how 

wonderful God is!”

That night, the Lord told Nathan, “David should not 
build My Temple. Instead, his son should do it.

“Tell David that his family will always rule My people,” 
God promised. “David’s coming Son will be the 

greatest King of all!” 

David praised God, “Thank You for 
blessing my family!”

OF  •  God Prepares Us  •  Lesson 3
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ASK: ACT:

Parent
Partners

God Prom
ises to Bless D

avid  •  2 Sam
uel 7

 z Read the Bible story together (or read the 
summary on the front of this page).

 z Learn the Bible words:  2 Samuel 7:16
“David’s family will last forever.”

 z Look at family photo albums or take some of 
your pictures and put them into a scrapbook 
with your child.

 z Who loved God with all his heart?

 z What did David want to build for God?

 z Who did God want to build a temple for Him?

 z What did God promise about one of David’s sons?

Lesson Focus:  God promised to bless David’s family forever.
Ways to reinforce this truth with your child:
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Loving Families
Circle the child in each row who is showing love to a family member.

OF  •  God Prepares Us  •  Lesson 3
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Gone Fishing
De

e’
s d

ad
 sh

ow
s h

er h
ow sp

ecial she really is.

 z Dee’s dad, Mr. Morgan, was getting ready to go on a fishing trip with Dee’s grandpa the next day.  
(Have you ever gone fishing?)

 z Dee started to cough and sneeze that evening, and woke up the next morning feeling very sick.  
(When have you been sick?)

 z Dee was surprised that her dad decided to skip his fishing trip so he could be with Dee.  
(What do you like to do with your dad?)

 z Mr. Morgan explained that helping Dee feel better was more important than his fishing trip.  
(What is something special someone in your family has done for you?)

The Injury
                                 David Helps Mephibosheth

2 Samuel 9

Place the stickers to show David inviting Mephibosheth to live at David’s palace.
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